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Abstract

We reviewed three sea surface temperature (SST) proxies in the Okinawa Trough (OT): alkenones, planktonic
foraminiferal Mg/Ca, and planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. The seasonal and vertical distribution patterns of
each proxy-related organism in the water column were reviewed to confirm the applicability of each proxy. In
addition, current SSTs (Japan Oceanographic Data Center dataset from 1906 to 2003) were compared with core-top
sediment temperatures reconstructed using the proxies. Temperatures calculated using the alkenone unsaturation
index represent annual mean SSTs, and temperatures calculated using Mg/Ca of Globigerinoides ruber capture
summer to autumn (June–November) SSTs. Core-top August SSTs calculated from planktonic foraminiferal assemblages
corresponded well with the observed SSTs, but core-top February temperatures were ~3.6 °C warmer than the
observed SSTs. SST proxy estimates from marine sediments dating back to the late Holocene (0–3 cal ky BP) and the
last glacial maximum (18–21 cal ky BP) were compared. Comparisons between proxy SST estimates show that
foraminiferal assemblage-based August SSTs were the warmest. Alkenone-based temperature estimates were lower
than Mg/Ca-based temperature estimates, probably because the alkenone-based temperature represents the annual
mean temperature, whereas the Mg/Ca-based temperature represents the summer–autumn mean temperature.
February assemblage SSTs seem to be greatly affected by the statistical technique and/or database used. These
results suggest that seasonality should be considered in past SST reconstruction using alkenone and Mg/Ca in the OT.
The planktonic foraminiferal assemblage technique does not appear to be promising with respect to accurately
reconstructing past SSTs (especially winter) in the OT. Habitat depth may not be an issue because both alkenone
producers and G. ruber live at the upper surface mixed layer in the area.
Glacial–interglacial changes in the surface hydrography of the OT reconstructed based on the SST and salinity proxies
were also reviewed here. The surface hydrography of the OT has been influenced by changes in the Kuroshio Current
and the East Asian monsoon system during the late Quaternary. Comparisons of the hydrography records from the OT
with records of stalagmites in China, the Tropical Pacific, and the North Atlantic show that there is a teleconnection
between them.
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Review
Introduction
The Okinawa Trough (OT) is a back-arc basin located
behind the Ryukyu arc system in the northwestern Pa-
cific. Surface hydrographic changes in the OT have been
reconstructed based on various proxies. Past sea surface
temperatures (SSTs) in the OT have been reconstructed
from various proxies, including alkenone, planktonic
foraminiferal Mg/Ca, planktonic foraminiferal assem-
blages, and glycerol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraether
(GDGT) (Jian et al. 2000; Li et al. 2001; Ujiié et al. 2003;
Ijiri et al. 2005; Sun et al. 2005; Lin et al. 2006; Zhou
et al. 2007; Chang et al. 2008; Yu et al. 2009; Chen et al.
2010; Kubota et al. 2010; Nakanishi et al. 2012a). Past
sea surface salinities (SSSs) have been reconstructed
based on oxygen isotope ratios of foraminifera and SST
proxies (Ujiié et al. 2001, 2003; Ijiri et al. 2005; Sun et al.
2005; Yu et al. 2009; Kubota et al. 2010). Many previous
studies have shown that the surface hydrography of the
OT has been influenced by changes in the Kuroshio
Current (KC) (Jian et al. 2000; Lin et al. 2006) and the
East Asian monsoon system (Li et al. 2001; Sun et al.
2005; Zhou et al. 2007; Chang et al. 2008; Chen et al.
2010; Kubota et al. 2010) during the late Quaternary.
These suggest that changes in the main axis and volume
transport of the KC and the intensity of the East Asian
summer monsoon affected the surface changes in the OT.
This paper reviews SST reconstruction techniques in

the OT. In addition, glacial–interglacial changes in the
surface hydrography of the OT reconstructed based on
the SST and SSS proxies are reviewed, as are their impli-
cations for paleoclimate changes. As the reconstruction
of past SSTs from alkenone, Mg/Ca, and GDGT is based
on the information recorded in marine organisms such
as coccolithophores, foraminifera, and Crenarchaeota,
knowledge on the habitat depth and seasonal abundance
of these organisms is relevant. It is essential to accur-
ately determine what depth and season are represented
by the temperatures estimated using these proxies. Some
previous studies have suggested that the alkenone-based
temperature might represent the annual mean SST (Yu
et al. 2009). However, others have suggested that the
alkenone-based temperature represents spring or spring
to summer SSTs in the OT (Ijiri et al. 2005; Zhou et al.
2007; Nakanishi et al. 2012a). The Globigerinoides ruber
Mg/Ca ratio temperature is thought to represent sum-
mer or warm season SSTs. GDGT proxy has not been
extensively studied in the OT, and the representative
depth of GDGT is unclear in this region (Nakanishi
et al. 2012a). Thus, there is no consensus on what each
proxy represents, and no comparative assessment has
yet been published regarding these proxies in the OT.
In this review, we compare three temperature proxies

for reconstructing SSTs in the OT: alkenones, Mg/Ca,

and planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. As there have
been few studies regarding GDGT in the OT, we focus
our discussion on only the abovementioned proxies.
In Section 3, we review the seasonal and vertical dis-
tribution patterns of each proxy-related producer in
the water column to examine what the proxy temper-
atures represent. In addition, the proxy temperature
estimates from core-top sediments are compared with
observed SSTs to confirm that proxy temperatures
reconstructed from marine sediments can represent
the current SST in the OT. In Section 4, we compare
SST proxy data for the late Holocene (0–3 cal ky BP)
and the last glacial maximum (LGM, 18–21 cal ky
BP). In Section 5, we review glacial–interglacial
changes in the surface hydrography of the OT and
their paleoclimatological implications.

Compiled sediment cores
The OT is located in the East China Sea at a water
depth range of 1000–2000 m (Fig. 1). As shown in Fig. 2,
the sediment cores that were recovered from the OT are
mainly composed of homogeneous clay, silty clay, silt,
and clayey silt (Jian et al. 2000; Li et al. 2001; Ijiri et al.
2005; Sun et al. 2005; Zhou et al. 2007; Kao et al. 2008;
Yu et al. 2009; Kubota et al. 2010), except for core
MD01-2404, which is composed of nearly homoge-
neous nannofossil ooze or diatom-bearing nannofossil
ooze (Chang et al. 2009). Ash layers, including the
Kikai-Akahoya (K-Ah) and the Aira-Tanzawa (AT),
were found in cores DGKS9603 and MD98-2195. The
K-Ah and AT tephra are likely related to eruptions of
the Kikai volcano (7.3 cal ky BP) and the Aira vol-
cano (26–29 cal ky BP), respectively (Machida 2002).
There are some coarse-grained materials in cores
MD01-2404 (pumice, volcanic glass), A7 (small turbi-
dites), and MD98-2195 (sandy layer). 14C dating re-
sults at the upper and lower limits of these coarse
layers suggest that sedimentation was largely uninter-
rupted in these three cores (Fig. 2) (Ijiri et al. 2005;
Sun et al. 2005).
Age models for the cores were mainly derived from

radiocarbon dating of planktonic foraminifera (Table 1).
The version of the calibration program CALIB used in
each study is listed in Table 1. CALIB versions 4, 5, and
6 cover the periods of 0–24, 0–26, and 0–50 cal ky BP,
respectively. The reservoir age for most of the cores was
considered to be 400 y. In core A7, however, a reservoir
age of 700 y was used because the converted calendar
ages were in good agreement with the K-Ah tephra age
(Sun et al. 2005). The ages in core Z14-6 were deter-
mined using the correlation between the cores’ oxygen
isotope curve and the δ18O stack curve (Zhou et al.
2007). Most of the cores have numerous radiocarbon
dates, showing sequential age. Age reversals between
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adjacent 14C dates were infrequently found, except in core
255 (Fig. 2). Because of the nonsequential age, the part of
core 255 that is older than 10 cal ky BP was not used (Jian
et al. 2000). Only two age reversals were found among the
cores in cores DGKS9604 and MD01-2403.
Sedimentation rates in the northern and southern

parts of the OT appear to be higher than those in the
central region (Fig. 3, Table 1). During the late Holocene,
the sedimentation rates in the northern and southern re-
gions were higher than 50 cm/ky, except in core B-3GC.
The sedimentation rates varied within 5–50 cm/ky in
the middle OT. During the LGM, sedimentation rates
were either similar to or twice as high as those during
the late Holocene (Table 1). Overall, sedimentation rates
in the OT are high. However, we cannot completely ig-
nore the effect of bioturbation, because the averaged
bioturbation depth is 9.8 ± 4.5 cm over the global ocean
(Boudreau 1994) and the sampling interval of cores in
the OT is in the range of 2–10 cm. However, proxy re-
cords are still considered to be significant despite being
smoothed by bioturbation.

SST proxies in the OT
Alkenones
The C37 alkenone is known to be produced mainly by
the haptophyte microalgae Emiliania huxleyi. Alkenones
can be used to reconstruct SSTs because the degree of un-
saturation of alkenones changes with seawater temperature
(Brassell et al. 1986). The alkenone unsaturation index
UK’

37 can be calculated as

UK ′

37 ¼ ½C37:2�=ð½C37:2� þ ½C37:3�Þ: ð1Þ
UK’

37 is converted to the alkenone-based temperature
using one of two calibration equations by Prahl et al.
(1988) and Müller et al. (1998), given respectively as

T ¼ ðUK′

37�0:039Þ=0:034 ð2Þ

T ¼ ðUK′

37�0:044Þ=0:033: ð3Þ
The Prahl et al. (1988) Eq. (2) stems from an experi-

mental culture of E. huxleyi, which is an alkenone pro-
ducer. The Müller et al. (1998) Eq. (3) is based on a

Fig. 1 Bathymetric map of the OT. Circles indicate the locations of sediment cores, and triangles indicate the locations of time-series sediment
traps. Dashed lines indicate the boundary dividing the OT into three regions (northern, middle, and southern). Original references for the indicated
cores are given in Table 1
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comparison between the core-top UK’
37 and annual

mean sea surface (0 m water depth) temperatures. These
equations were used in previous studies to reconstruct
paleotemperatures in the OT (Table 1) (Ijiri et al. 2005;
Zhou et al. 2007; Yu et al. 2009; Nakanishi et al. 2012a).

Habitat depth of alkenone producers
Although paleo-SSTs can be reconstructed using the
alkenone unsaturation index (Brassell et al. 1986),
alkenone-based temperatures do not always accurately
represent the SST, because of ambiguities concerning the
habitat depth of alkenone-producing species (Ohkouchi et
al. 1999; Lee and Schneider 2005). According to a study
that compared observed water column temperatures with
alkenone-based temperatures calculated from surface
sediments of the central Pacific Ocean, alkenone-based
temperatures in the mid-latitudes are consistent with
thermocline temperatures (Ohkouchi et al. 1999). Another
study also suggested that alkenone-based temperatures
represent thermocline temperatures because alkenone
concentrations were high at the subsurface in the water
column of the central Pacific Ocean (Lee and Schneider
2005). Nakanishi et al. (2012b) investigated the vertical
distribution of the alkenone concentration in the OT.
They showed that the alkenone concentration is 100–
200 ng/L at depths of 0–25 m, whereas it is almost 0 ng/L
at depths below 100 m. Moreover, alkenone-based
temperatures reconstructed from suspended particulate
organic matter were consistent with in situ shallow (above

100 m) water temperatures (Nakanishi et al. 2012b). Thus,
Nakanishi et al. (2012b) suggested that alkenone-based
temperatures derived from alkenones preserved in
sediments can be used to reconstruct SSTs in the OT.
However, there may be changes in habitat depth depend-
ing on ages.

Seasonality of alkenone producer
Ternois et al. (1996) suggested that seasonal variability
in alkenone production should be considered if alkenones
are used as a proxy to reconstruct the temperature. Some
authors have suggested that alkenone-based temperatures
represent annual mean SSTs in the OT (Yu et al. 2009).
However, others have argued that alkenone-based temper-
atures may represent spring to summer SSTs in the OT
(Ijiri et al. 2005; Zhou et al. 2007). Tanaka (2003) investi-
gated coccolith fluxes in time-series sediment traps in-
stalled in the OT from March 1993 until February 1994
(at station SST2, Fig. 1). In sediment traps suspended
close to the sea surface, the relative abundance of E. hux-
leyi was approximately 60 % of the total coccolith flora
during spring and summer but fell to less than 30 % for
the remaining period. However, in deep-water sediment
traps (installed 50 m above the seafloor), E. huxleyi fluxes
remained constant and constituted approximately
40 % of the total coccolith flora in all seasons. Given
this constant flux observed by Tanaka (2003) in dee-
per waters, alkenone-based temperatures recon-
structed from sediments may represent the annual
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Fig. 2 Lithology of cores. Original references for the indicated cores are given in Table 1
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Table 1 Information on marine sediment cores of the OT used for past SST reconstructions

Proxy Core Latitude,
longitude

Water
depth
(m)

Age control Time
resolution
(y)

Sedimentation
rate (cm/ky)

Observed
SSTa (°C)

Core-
top
proxy
temp.
(°C)

Average
temperature (°C)

Calibration
equation

Reference

Method Foraminiferal species Reservoir
age (y)

CALIB
version

Late
Holocene

LGM Late
Holocene

LGM

UK’
37

Z14-6
27° 07' N
127° 27' E

739 δ18O
Globigerinoides sacculifer

– – 1000 5.4 5.8 25.0 – 26.3 ± 0.4
24.4
± 0.6

Müller et al.
(1998)

Zhou et al.
(2007)Neogloboquadrina dutertrei

DGKS
9604

28° 17' N
127° 01 'E

766 14C

Neogloboquadrina dutertrei

– 4.4 100–300 20.4 19.1 25.6 26.2 26.1 ± 0.4
22.7
± 0.4

Müller et al.
(1998)

Yu et al.
(2009)Planktonic foraminifer mixture

(1071–1074 cm)

KY07-04
PC-01

31° 38' N
128° 57' E

758 14C Neogloboquadrina dutertrei – 5.0 50–200 55.3 – 22.3 22.3 23.8 ± 0.4 –
Prahl et al.
(1988)

Nakanishi
et al.
(2012a)

MD98-
2195

31° 38' N
128° 57' E

746 14C
Globigerina bulloides

400 4.3 125 66.1 74.2 22.3 23.9 23.7 ± 0.5
20.1
± 0.8

Prahl et al.
(1988)

Ijiri et al.
(2005)Neogloboquadrina dutertrei

Mg/Ca MD01-
2403

25.3° N
123.2° E

1420 14C
Globigerinoides spp.

400 5.0 ~70 85.4 – 27.5 27.6 28.0 ± 0.6 –
Hastings
et al. (2001)

Lin et al.
(2006)Orbulina universa

MD01-
2404

26° 39' N
125° 49' E

1397
14C

Globigerinoides ruber
400 6.0

68–373 53.6 52.4 27.1 26.9 27.1 ± 0.7
24.3
± 0.7

Hastings
et al. (2001)

Chen et al.
(2010)

Globigerinoides sacculifer

δ18O Uvigerina spp. – –

KH13-4-
HR2MC

27° 40' N
127° 23' N

1675
Core-top sediment

– – – 26.8 26.7 – –
Hastings
et al. (2001)

Horikawa
et al. (2015)

A7
27° 49' N
126° 59' E

1264 14C Neogloboquadrina dutertrei 700 5.0 22–150 18.2 – 27.2 – 26.6 ± 0.6 –
Hastings
et al. (2001)

Sun et al.
(2005)

KY07-04
PC-01

31° 38' N
128° 57' E

758 14C Neogloboquadrina dutertrei – 5.0 50–200 55.3 102.0 24.9 24.9 25.9 ± 0.9
21.8
± 1.1

FP-12E,
SIMMAX28

Jian et al.
(2000)

Foram.
Assemb 255

25° 12' N
123° 07' E

1575 14C
Neogloboquadrina dutertrei

– – 185 59.4 - Aug. 28.9
(29.0/
28.8)c

(28.8 ± 0.3/
28.8 ± 0.1)c

–
FP-12E,

SIMMAX28
Jian et al.
(2000)

Feb. 23.3
(24.3/
24.3)c

(24.3 ± 0.9/
23.9 ± 1.2)c

–

MD01-
2404

26° 39' N
125° 49' E

1397 14C
Globigerinoides ruber

400 5.0 62–202 53.9 48.5 Aug. 28.9 28.6 28.6 ± 0.1
27.9
± 0.6

RAM Chang et al.
(2008)

Globigerinoides sacculifer

Feb. 22.5 23.3 23.4 ± 0.8
22.5
± 1.2

DGKS
9603

28°09' N
127° 16' E

1100 14C

Globorotalia menardii

400 4.1 46–474 4.0 11.6 Aug. 29.0 27.7 28.5 ± 0.4
27.1
± 0.4

MAT Li et al.
(2001)

Globigerinoides sacculifer

Neogloboquadrina dutertrei
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Table 1 Information on marine sediment cores of the OT used for past SST reconstructions (Continued)

Feb. 22.1 25.0 25.5 ± 0.4
24.0
± 0.6

B-3GC
31° 29' N
128° 31' E

555 14C Neogloboquadrina dutertrei – – 130 10.3 – Aug. 28.4
(27.9/
28.1)c

(28.4 ± 0.3/
28.5 ± 0.4)c

–
FP-12E,
SIMMAX28

Jian et al.
(2000)

Feb. 17.7
(19.1/
21.3)c

(20.3 ± 1.0/
22.6 ± 1.8)c

–

aTemperature data from the JODC datacenter (http://www.jodc.go.jp). Temperatures for the alkenone proxy are the annual mean temperatures at depths of 0–30 m; those for the Mg/Ca proxy are June–November
mean temperatures at depths of 0–50 m; and those for the summer and winter assemblage-based temperatures are August and February temperatures at 0 m, respectively bForaminiferal assemblage cNumbers in
parenthesis refer to assemblage-based temperatures reconstructed using FP-12E and SIMMAX-28, respectively
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mean SST. According to another study on alkenones
and alkyl alkenoate fluxes from time-series sediment
traps installed in the northwestern Pacific Ocean
from March 1991 until March 1992 (Sawada et al.
1998), there was no seasonality in the alkenone flux
in deep water. In a trap close to the surface, the fluxes
were high (up to 16.5 μg/m2∙day) for the July–August
period but dropped to less than 6 μg/m2∙day for the
remaining experimental duration. However, in sediment
traps suspended close to the bottom, fluxes remained con-
stant (less than 6 μg/m2∙day) in all seasons. In addition,
Sawada et al. (1998) compared the UK’

37 of core-top
sediments with that of time-series sediment trap samples
and found them to be in good agreement with annual
mean UK’

37. Therefore, it seems that the alkenone-based
temperature represents the annual mean temperature in
the OT.

Core-top alkenone-based temperatures
To examine whether the alkenone-based temperatures
reconstructed from marine sediments represent the SST,
alkenone-based temperatures estimated using core-top
samples were compared with annual mean temperatures

at water depths of 0–30 m (Fig. 4a, b). The reason this
maximum water depth (approximately 30 m) was chosen
is that a study on the depth variation of the alkenone
concentration shows that maximum concentration oc-
curs in the top 25 m of the water column (Nakanishi et
al. 2012b). Annual mean temperatures were obtained
from the Japan Oceanographic Data Center (JODC,
http://www.jodc.go.jp) and were observed from 1906 to
2003. Core-top temperatures were calculated from sedi-
ments collected from the tops of cores KY07-04 PL-01,
MD98-2195, and DGKS9604. There is no core-top sedi-
ment in core Z14-6. Core KY07-04 PL-01 was recovered
using a multiple coring device along with core KY07-04
PC-01. Core-top sediment collected from the multiple
core was used to reconstruct the alkenone-based
temperature because core-top sediment was missing in
core KY07-04 PC-01 (Nakanishi et al. 2012a). Annual
mean temperatures of 22.3, 22.3, and 25.6 °C (water col-
umn depths of 0–30 m, JODC data) corresponded with
core-top alkenone-based temperatures of 22.3, 23.9, and
26.2 °C, which were calculated using cores KY07-04 PL-
01, MD98-2195, and DGKS9604, respectively. Thus, the
temperatures reconstructed using core-top sediments
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Fig. 3 Sedimentation rates of cores. Cores were recovered from the northern (triangles), middle (circles), and southern (squares) OT. Original
references for the indicated cores are given in Table 1
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were within 0.6 °C of the annual mean surface water
temperatures at each location, except for that of core
MD98-2195, in which the core-top estimate was over
1 °C warmer. This suggests that alkenone-based tem-
peratures reconstructed from core-top sediments can
represent the annual mean SST.

Foraminiferal Mg/Ca ratio
The Mg/Ca ratio of planktonic foraminiferal calcite
can also be used as a proxy for the SST because it
changes with seawater temperature (Nürnberg et al.
1996). Many different calibration equations can be
used to convert Mg/Ca to SSTs (e.g., Nürnberg et al.
1996; Elderfield and Ganssen 2000; Dekens et al.
2002; Anand et al. 2003). The equation below (equa-
tion 4) has been used extensively to reconstruct SSTs
in the OT (Sun et al. 2005; Lin et al. 2006; Chen
et al. 2010; Kubota et al. 2010). This equation was
derived by Hastings et al. (2001) from studies that re-
lated core-top Mg/Ca of G. ruber to observed SSTs in
the South China Sea:

T ¼ ln Mg=Cað Þ=0:38ð Þ=0:089: ð4Þ

Habitat depth of G. ruber
Investigations of foraminiferal distributions in the Pa-
cific, Atlantic, and Indian Oceans have suggested that
75–100 % of G. ruber live at water depths of 0–40 m
(van Donk 1977). Furthermore, according to studies
on the oxygen isotope ratios of G. ruber, the habitat
depth of G. ruber is 2–50 m in the South China Sea
and 40 m in the region southwest of Taiwan (Lin et
al. 2004; Lin 2014). Therefore, Mg/Ca of G. ruber are
likely to record temperatures at depths of 0–50 m in
the water column.

Seasonality of G. ruber
G. ruber is a tropical/subtropical species that is most
abundant in warm waters (Bé and Tolderlund 1971;
Bijma et al. 1990). Hence, the temperatures calculated
using the Mg/Ca of G. ruber are thought to represent
summer temperatures in the OT (Sun et al. 2005; Lin
et al. 2006; Chen et al. 2010; Kubota et al. 2010). Xu
et al. (2005) examined the G. ruber flux from time-
series sediment traps installed in the middle region of
the OT from October 1994 to August 1995 (at station
JAST01, Fig. 1). According to this study, the relative

a b

c d

e f

g h

i j

Fig. 4 Comparisons of observed temperatures (JODC database) with
corresponding core-top temperatures reconstructed using various
proxies. The investigated proxies are alkenones (a, b), Mg/Ca (c–e),
and foraminiferal assemblages (f–i). Original references for the indicated
cores are given in Table 1
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abundance of G. ruber was 20 % of the total forami-
niferal species during the summer to autumn period
but declined to 5 % in winter. Yamasaki and Oda
(2003) also examined G. ruber fluxes from time-series
sediment traps installed in the mid region of the OT
from March 1993 to February 1994 (at station SST2,
Fig. 1). They found that the G. ruber flux from sum-
mer to autumn was approximately three times higher
than that in winter both at the sediment trap close to
the surface and that close to the seafloor. Thus, it is
likely that Mg/Ca-based temperatures of G. ruber repre-
sent summer to autumn (June–November) temperatures
in the OT.

Mg/Ca-based core-top temperatures
To examine whether the Mg/Ca-based temperatures of
marine sediments represent SSTs, core-top temperatures
reconstructed using Mg/Ca were compared with ob-
served summer to autumn (June–November) mean
water temperatures at depths of 0–50 m from the JODC
database (Fig. 4c–f ). The reason this maximum water
depth (approximately 50 m) was chosen is that the
habitat depth of G. ruber is considered to be in this
range. Core-top Mg/Ca-based temperatures from cores
MD01-2403, MD01-2404, KY07-04 PC-01, and KH13-4-
HR2MC4 were compared. The reconstructed core-top
Mg/Ca-based temperatures of 27.6, 26.9, 24.9, and
26.7 °C closely match the observed mean tempera-
tures of 27.5, 27.1, 24.9, and 26.8 °C, respectively
(June–November, water depths of 0–50 m, JODC
database). Thus, temperatures reconstructed using the
Mg/Ca ratio of G. ruber are consistent with summer
to autumn SSTs in the OT.

Foraminiferal assemblages
Data on planktonic foraminiferal assemblages can be
converted into temperature estimates by statistical pro-
cessing. Four statistical estimation techniques were used
to reconstruct temperatures for the OT (Table 1). The
temperature estimates obtained using these different
statistical techniques are compared here.

Estimation techniques
Past February and August SSTs for the OT were recon-
structed from planktonic foraminiferal assemblage data
using four estimation techniques: the modern analog
technique (MAT), the revised analog method (RAM), a
modern analog technique using a similarity method
(SIMMAX-28), and FP-12E (Table 1). The MAT uses a
dissimilarity index to select core-top sediments that
have foraminiferal assemblages similar to the foraminif-
eral assemblages of obtained samples (Prell 1985). The
RAM is derived from the MAT (Waelbroeck et al.
1998). Waelbroeck et al. (1998) suggested that the

RAM minimizes the uncertainty and bias of foraminif-
eral SST estimates. SIMMAX uses a similarity index to
select core-top sediments that have similar assemblages
(Pflaumann et al. 1996). SIMMAX-28 was developed to
reconstruct the temperature in the western Pacific and
is derived from SIMMAX (Pflaumann and Jian 1999). FP-
12E was developed from the Imbrie and Kipp transfer
function method (IKM) and is appropriate for reconstruct-
ing the temperature of the northwestern Pacific region
(Thompson 1981). In the IKM, foraminiferal species are
classified into several groups based on their characteristics,
and the SSTs are then estimated using a transfer function
process (Imbrie and Kipp 1971).

Foraminiferal assemblage-based core-top temperatures
The planktonic foraminiferal assemblage technique is
based on the compositional change in the foraminiferal
assemblage with changing water temperature (Prell
1985). Past February and August SSTs can be recon-
structed from this proxy. To examine whether foraminif-
eral assemblage-based temperatures of marine sediments
are consistent with current SSTs, core-top August and
February assemblage-based temperatures were compared
with observed (JODC database, surface water) tempera-
tures in August and February (Fig. 4g–j).
The assemblage-based temperature of core DGKS9603

(middle OT) was reconstructed using the MAT (Fig. 4g)
(Li et al. 2001). The August assemblage-based temperature
of the core-top sediment was 27.7 °C, which was 1 °C
colder than the observed SST for August (29.0 °C). Thus,
the foraminiferal temperature agreed well with the
observed August SST considering the margin of error
of ±1.50 °C (Ortiz and Mix 1997). In contrast, the
February assemblage-based temperature of the core-
top sediment was 25.0 °C, which was 3 °C warmer
than the observed February SST (22.1 °C). Thus, the
assemblage-based temperature estimated using the
MAT was not consistent with the observed February SST
for this core considering the margin of error of ±1.50 °C
(Ortiz and Mix 1997).
The August and February SSTs were reconstructed

from core MD01-2404 (middle OT) using the RAM
(Fig. 4h) (Chang et al. 2008). The August and February
assemblage-based temperatures of the core-top sediment
were 28.6 and 23.3 °C, respectively, which were con-
sistent with the respective observed SSTs for August
(28.9 °C) and February (22.5 °C) within the margins
of error of ±0.72 °C for summer and ±1.17 °C for
winter (Table 2). Therefore, foraminiferal assemblage-
based temperatures estimated using the RAM from
the MD01-2404 core-top represent the observed SSTs.
Core 255 assemblage-based temperatures were recon-

structed using both FP-12E and SIMMAX-28 (Fig. 4i)
(Jian et al. 2000). The assemblage summer core-top
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temperature estimates obtained using FP-12E and
SIMMAX-28 were 29.0 and 28.8 °C, respectively, both of
which were consistent with the observed August SST
(28.9 °C) within the margins of error of ±1.46 °C for FP-
12E and ±0.45 °C for SIMMAX-28. The assemblage
winter temperatures were estimated to be 24.3 °C using
both techniques (FP-12E error; ±2.48 °C, SIMMAX-28
error; ±1.27 °C, Table 2). Considering the margins of
error, this estimated temperature was consistent with the
observed February SST (23.3 °C) for core 255 for both
techniques.
Core B-3GC assemblage-based temperatures were also

reconstructed using both FP-12E and SIMMAX-28
(Fig. 4j) (Jian et al. 2000). The August assemblage-based
temperatures were 27.9 °C (FP-12E) and 28.1 °C (SIM-
MAX-28), both of which were close to the observed
August SST (28.4 °C). The February assemblage-based
temperatures were 19.1 °C (FP-12E) and 21.3 °C (SIM-
MAX-28), whereas the observed February SST was
17.7 °C. Considering the error ranges (FP-12E; ±2.48 °C,
SIMMAX-28; ±1.27 °C, Table 2), the temperature
estimated using FP-12E is consistent with the ob-
served February SST, but that estimated using
SIMMAX-28 is not. Hence, the summer assemblage-
based temperatures reconstructed from core-top sed-
iments using either technique may represent the
observed August SST (Fig. 4g–j). However, recon-
structed winter assemblage-based temperatures may
be somewhat higher than the observed February SST
if SIMMAX-28 is used.
In summary, if these results were expanded and

assumed to apply to other cores, the RAM appears
to be the most accurate statistical technique for esti-
mating August and February SSTs using the forami-
niferal assemblage proxy for core-top sediments
from the OT.

Paleotemperature estimates
Late Holocene (0–3 cal ky BP)
We compared observed current SSTs (JODC database) to
3-ky-averaged (late Holocene) paleotemperatures recon-
structed from marine sediments using alkenone, Mg/Ca
ratio, and foraminiferal assemblage proxies (Fig. 5a–c).
In the northern OT (Fig. 5a), the reconstructed

alkenone-based temperatures of cores KY07-04 PC-01
and MD98-2195 for the late Holocene were 23.8 ± 0.4
and 23.7 ± 0.5 °C, respectively. These paleotemperature
estimates are approximately 1.5 °C higher than the ob-
served annual mean SST (22.3 °C). According to a com-
parison of alkenone-based temperatures estimated from
different 24 laboratories (Rosell-Melé et al. 2001), the
precision of alkenone-based temperature estimates is
approximately ±1.6 °C within a 95 % confidence level.
We therefore suggest that reconstructed alkenone-based
temperatures in the northern OT represent annual mean
SSTs. In the middle OT (Fig. 5b), the 3-ky-averaged
alkenone-based temperatures of cores Z14-6 and
DGKS9604 were 26.3 ± 0.4 °C and 26.1 ± 0.4 °C, respect-
ively. These paleotemperatures appear to be approxi-
mately 1 °C warmer than current annual mean SSTs (25.0
and 25.6 °C, respectively), but given the margin of error of
alkenone-based temperatures (±1.6 °C) (Rosell-Melé et al.
2001), they do in fact represent the annual mean SSTs.
The Mg/Ca-based temperature of core KY07-04 PC-01

(northern OT, Fig. 5a) during the late Holocene was
25.9 ± 0.9 °C; considering the margin of error (±1–2 °C)
(Rosenthal et al. 2004), this can represent the observed
June–November mean SST (24.9 °C). The Mg/Ca-based
paleotemperatures of cores MD01-2404 and A7 (middle
OT, Fig. 5b) were 27.1 ± 0.7 and 26.6 ± 0.6 °C, respect-
ively, which are similar to the observed June–November
mean SSTs (27.1 and 27.2 °C, respectively) when con-
sidering the margin of error for Mg/Ca-based tempera-
tures. In the southern OT (Fig. 5c), the Mg/Ca-based
paleotemperature of MD01-2403 is 28.0 ± 0.6 °C, which can
represent the observed June–November mean temperature
(27.5 °C), given the error range.
August paleo-SSTs obtained from the planktonic

foraminiferal assemblage of core B-3GC (northern OT,
Fig. 5a) were 28.5 ± 0.4 °C (SIMMAX-28) and 28.4 ± 0.3 °C
(FP-12E). These paleotemperatures are consistent with the
observed SST (28.4 °C). In contrast, the February
assemblage-based paleotemperatures are not consistent
with the observed SST. The February assemblage-based
paleo-SSTs of core B-3GC were 22.6 ± 1.8 °C (SIMMAX-
28) and 20.3 ± 1.0 °C (FP-12E). Taking into account the
margins of error of SIMMAX-28 (±1.27 °C) (Pflaumann
and Jian 1999) and FP-12E (±2.48 °C) (Thompson 1981),
the February assemblage SSTs are inconsistent with the ob-
served SST (17.7 °C), as they were 4.9 and 2.6 °C warmer
than the observed SST, respectively.

Table 2 Comparison of errors in foraminiferal assemblage-based
temperature estimates calculated using four techniques

Method Core SST Estimation
error (°C)a

Calibration dataset

MAT DGKS9603 Summer ±1.50 Global

Winter

RAM MD01-2404 Summer ±0.72 Western Pacific

Winter ±1.17

SIMMAX-28 255 B-3GC Summer ±0.45 Western Pacific

Winter ±1.27

FP-12E 255 B-3GC Summer ±1.46 Northwestern Pacific

Winter ±2.48
aStudies in which estimation errors are defined: MAT (Ortiz and Mix 1997),
RAM (Chen et al. 2005), SIMMAX-28 (Pflaumann and Jian 1999), and FP-12E
(Thompson 1981)
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Fig. 5 a–e Paleotemperatures reconstructed using different proxies in the OT for the late Holocene and LGM. Triangles to the right of each graph
indicate the 3-ky-averaged temperatures. Numbers in parentheses indicate the corresponding observed temperatures from the JODC database. Ori-
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The August assemblage-based paleo-SSTs of cores
MD01-2404 and DGKS9603 (middle OT, Fig. 5b) were
28.6 ± 0.1 and 28.5 ± 0.4 °C, respectively. Considering the
error ranges of ±0.72 °C for the RAM (Chen et al. 2005)
and ±1.50 °C for the MAT (Ortiz and Mix 1997), the
assemblage-based paleo-SSTs are close to the observed
SSTs (28.9 and 29.0 °C for cores MD01-2404 and
DGKS9603, respectively). In contrast, the February
assemblage-based paleo-SSTs are not consistent with
the observed SSTs. The February assemblage-based
paleotemperature of core MD01-2404 is 23.4 ± 0.8 °C,
which is consistent with the observed SST (22.5 °C)
within the margin of error (±1.17 °C) (Chen et al.
2005). However, overall, the winter paleo-SSTs are
mostly warmer than the observed SSTs, as seen in
cores from the middle OT.
The August assemblage-based paleo-SSTs of core 255

(southern OT, Fig. 5c) were 28.8 ± 0.3 °C (FP-12E) and
28.8 ± 0.1 °C (SIMMAX-28). The margins of error for
the two techniques are ±1.46 °C (FP-12E) and ±0.45 °C
(SIMMAX-28, Table 2). Thus, the summer assemblage-
based paleo-SSTs for core 255 agree well with the ob-
served August SST (28.9 °C). In contrast, the February
assemblage-based paleo-SSTs are 24.3 ± 0.9 °C (FP-12E)
and 23.9 ± 1.2 °C (SIMMAX-28), which are 1 and 0.6 °C
warmer than the observed February SST (23.3 °C), re-
spectively, which are within the margins of error (FP-
12E; ±2.48 °C, SIMMAX-28; ±1.27 °C, Table 2).
In summary, the SSTs reconstructed for the late Holo-

cene from various proxies were compared with present
observed SSTs from the JODC database. During the late
Holocene, the alkenone- and Mg/Ca-based temperatures
represent the present annual and summer to autumn
mean SSTs, respectively. In addition, the assemblage-
based summer paleo-SSTs were consistent with the
present August SST, but the assemblage-based winter
paleo-SSTs were usually higher than the present

February SST. However, the winter SSTs deviated
furthest from the present SSTs in the northern OT,
and the assemblage-based paleotemperature estimates
gradually moved closer to the present SSTs with in-
creasing southerly core locations.

Last glacial maximum (18–21 cal ky BP)
We compared 3-ky-averaged temperatures reconstructed
from alkenone, Mg/Ca, and foraminiferal assemblage
proxies during the late Holocene (0–3 cal ky BP) with
SSTs during the LGM (18–21 cal ky BP), when the
climate was dramatically different from the present-day
climate (Fig. 5).
In the northern OT (Fig. 5a, d), the alkenone-based

temperature of core MD98-2195 was 20.1 ± 0.8 °C dur-
ing the LGM, which is 3.6 °C cooler than the late
Holocene alkenone-based temperature. Although only
1000 y of Mg/Ca-based temperature data exist for core
KY07-04 PC-01 during the LGM, this core appears to
have been 4.1 °C cooler during the LGM than during the
late Holocene. Foraminiferal assemblage-based tempera-
tures could not be compared because there are no data
during the LGM.
In the middle OT (Fig. 5b, e), the alkenone-based tem-

peratures of cores Z14-6 and DGKS9604 during the
LGM were 24.4 ± 0.6 and 22.7 ± 0.4 °C, respectively,
which are 1.9 and 3.4 °C colder than their respective
alkenone-based temperatures during the late Holocene.
The Mg/Ca-based temperature of core MD01-2404 is
24.3 ± 0.7 °C, which is 2.8 °C colder than that during the
late Holocene. The August assemblage SSTs of cores
MD01-2404 and DGKS9603 were 27.9 ± 0.6 and 27.1 ±
0.4 °C, respectively, which are 0.7 and 1.4 °C colder
than their respective late Holocene temperatures.
The February assemblage SSTs of cores MD01-2404
and DGKS9603 during the LGM were 22.5 ± 1.2 and
24.0 ± 0.6 °C, respectively, which are also 0.9 and
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Fig. 6 Schematic diagram of SST proxy data in the OT. SST proxy data are given for periods during the late Holocene (0–3 cal ky BP) and LGM
(18–21 cal ky BP). T indicates temperature
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1.4 °C colder than during the late Holocene. There
are no data on temperature proxies in the southern
OT during the LGM.
Overall, comparisons of proxy temperatures between

the two periods suggest that SSTs during the LGM were
lower than those during the late Holocene. However,
the magnitudes of the temperature differences are
dependent on the proxy. The alkenone- and Mg/Ca-
based temperatures were 3–3.5 °C lower in the LGM
than in the late Holocene, whereas February and
August assemblage SSTs were only 1–1.2 °C lower in
the LGM than in the late Holocene.

Comparisons between sea surface temperature proxies
There is a SST gradient between the southern, middle,
and northern OT. The middle OT is the region where
most temperature data could be obtained from the three
proxies used for paleotemperature reconstructions (Fig. 5).
Hence, we compared the reconstructed SSTs obtained
using proxies in the middle OT.
First, alkenone-based temperatures were compared

with Mg/Ca-based temperatures. Alkenone-based tem-
peratures were lower (approximately 1 °C) than Mg/Ca-
based temperatures during the late Holocene. During
the LGM, alkenone-based temperatures were again
lower than Mg/Ca-based temperatures. This seems rea-
sonable because the alkenone-based temperature repre-
sents the annual mean temperature, whereas the Mg/
Ca-based temperature represents the summer to autumn
temperature. At present, the annual mean temperature
is lower than the summer to autumn temperature in the
area. In addition, water temperatures at the surface are
almost the same as those in the depth ranges of 0–30
and 0–50 m in the study area (JODC dataset, 1906–
2003). Hence, both alkenone- and G. ruber Mg/Ca-based
temperatures represent the SST.
Second, Mg/Ca-based temperatures were compared

with August and February assemblage-based tempera-
tures. Because the core-top and 3 ky average February
temperatures of core DGKS9603 were approximately 3 °C
warmer than the present February SST, this core was ex-
cluded from the comparison. During the late Holocene,
Mg/Ca-based temperatures of cores A7 and MD01-2404
were 26.6 and 27.1 °C, respectively, which are 1.5–2 °C
colder than summer assemblage SSTs of MD01-2404 and
DGKS9603 (28.6 °C) and 3.2–3.7 °C warmer than the win-
ter SST of MD01-2404 (23.4 °C). The lower Mg/Ca-based
temperatures compared to the summer assemblage-based
temperatures appear to be reasonable because the Mg/Ca-
based temperature represents the summer to autumn
temperature. During the LGM, the Mg/Ca-based
temperature of MD01-2404 (24.3 °C) was colder than
the summer assemblage SSTs of cores MD01-2404
and DGKS9603 (27.9 and 27.1 °C, respectively). In

contrast, the Mg/Ca-based temperature of MD01-2404
(24.3 °C) is close to the winter SST (22.5 °C), considering
the margin of error (±1–2 °C) (Rosenthal et al. 2004).
Third, alkenone-based temperatures were compared

with the August and February assemblage SSTs. During
the late Holocene, alkenone-based temperatures of cores
Z14-6 and DGKS9604 were 26.3 and 26.1 °C, respect-
ively, which are approximately 2.4 °C colder than the
summer assemblage SSTs of cores MD01-2404 and
DGKS9603 (approximately 28.6 °C) and approximately
2.8 °C warmer than the winter SST of core MD01-2404
(23.4 °C). During the LGM, the alkenone-based tempera-
tures of cores Z14-6 and DGKS9604 were 24.4 and
22.7 °C, respectively, which are approximately 3–5 °C
colder than their summer assemblage SSTs (27.9 °C) but
close to the winter assemblage SST of core MD01-2404
(22.5 °C).
In summary, the August assemblage SSTs were the

warmest among the three proxy SSTs during both the
late Holocene and the LGM. The February assemblage
SSTs were lower than the alkenone- and Mg/Ca-based
temperatures during the late Holocene but close to the
two other proxy temperatures during the LGM. It is pos-
sible that the warm February assemblage SSTs are
caused by the uncertainty in estimating the foraminiferal
assemblage-based temperatures.

Hydrographic change of the Okinawa Trough and
climatological implications
Last glacial maximum
The hydrography of the East China Sea is largely con-
trolled by the path and strength of the KC and the inten-
sity of the Asian summer monsoon. During the LGM,
when sea level was lowered by approximately 130 m
(Waelbroeck et al. 2002), large areas of the continental
shelf in the East China Sea were exposed to air. The
coastline of China and the OT were closer than they are
today, and consequently, the OT might be directly af-
fected by the freshwater that was discharged from the
paleoriver during the LGM. The high sedimentation
rates in the OT during this period were probably due to
the increased supply of terrigenous sediments through
the river (Fig. 3). The high abundance of Neogloboqua-
drina pachyderma, Neogloboquadrina incompta, and
Globigerina quinqueloba supports the presumption that
cold, low-saline water was discharged into the northern
OT during the LGM (Ijiri et al. 2005). In addition, the
glacial SSS reconstructed using the alkenone-based SST
and Globigerinoides sacculifer δ18O was lower than that
of today, indicating the possibility of the influence of
freshwater discharge on the ECS during the LGM (Yu et
al. 2009).
There are two hypotheses regarding the KC in the OT

during the LGM. One is that the KC flowed into the OT
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during the glacial but the intensity of current was weak-
ened (Xu and Oda 1999). The other is that the inflow of
the KC into the OT was prohibited by the formation of
a land bridge between Taiwan and the southern Ryukyu
Arc and thus it flowed along the eastern side of the
Ryukyu Islands (Ujiié et al. 2003; Kao et al. 2006). How-
ever, a recent study on the geochemical proxy records of
marine sediment cores recovered from inside and out-
side the OT shows no significant difference in the glacial
SST and the planktonic foraminiferal δ18O between the
OT and the Ryukyu forearc (Lee et al. 2013). This indi-
cates that the glacial SST and salinity were almost same
inside and outside the OT. Hence, during the glacial
period, Kuroshio water most likely flowed into the OT
and along the shelf break until it drained out through
the Tokara Strait.

Deglaciation
The deglaciation period is the transitional period be-
tween the glacial and the Holocene when the sea level
began to rise rapidly. Deglacial records of the planktonic
δ18O- and Mg/Ca-based SSTs from the middle OT show
that SSTs were 3 °C cooler and the SSSs were 1 psu
saltier at 18–17 cal ky BP than today (Sun et al. 2005).
Based on the data, Sun et al. (2005) suggested that the
influence of the summer East Asian monsoon was
weaker in the past than it is today. According to
them, the timing of suborbital SST oscillations was
closely linked with abrupt changes in the East Asian
monsoon system and the North Atlantic climate at
16–12 cal ky BP.
The SST of the OT increased sharply with the onset of

the late deglaciation between 16–15 cal ky BP. Pullenia-
tina obliquiloculata and G. sacculifer species, which pre-
fer warm water, began to appear in the middle OT at
that time, suggesting that the surface seawater of the OT
started to warm up (Li et al. 2001). Saline surface water
dominated over the middle OT during 16–12 cal ky BP,
indicating that the strength of the Kuroshio increased at
that time (Yu et al. 2009). Conversely, according to other
studies (Wang et al. 2001; Yuan et al. 2004), the δ18O of
stalagmites from Chinese caves was isotopically light
during the late deglaciation, indicating that precipitation
increased because of the increased strength of the East
Asian summer monsoon at that time.
The Younger Dryas climate event (YD) was identified

in the northern and middle OT based on the SST pat-
terns reconstructed using the Mg/Ca ratio of planktonic
foraminifera (Sun et al. 2005; Chen et al. 2010; Kubota
et al. 2010). It occurred from 12.5 to 11.8 cal ky BP in
the northern OT (Kubota et al. 2010). The timing of the
YD is consistent with the time when the δ18O of stalag-
mites from the Hulu and Dongge caves was high (Wang
et al. 2001; Yuan et al. 2004). This suggests that the

climate of the northwestern Pacific and the North
Atlantic were connected via atmospheric circulation
(Chen et al. 2010).

Holocene
Millennial-scale variations between warmer, more saline
and cooler, less saline surface water during the deglaci-
ation and the Holocene were identified from the core lo-
cated in the northern OT (Kubota et al. 2010). Kubota
et al. (2010) correlated these millennial-scale variations
to changes in the mixing ratio between the Kuroshio
water and the diluted Changjiang (Yangtze) water. In
particular, the East Asian summer monsoon precipita-
tion events identified from the SSS records of the
northern OT agree with the maxima in the δ18O records
of stalagmites from various parts of the Changjiang River
drainage (e.g., Kubota et al. 2010). These events are also
in good agreement with North Atlantic ice‐rafted events,
suggesting a teleconnection between the North Atlantic
climate and the East Asian summer monsoon during the
Holocene.
The Pulleniatina Minimum Event (PME) occurred

during the period of 4.5–3 cal ky BP and is characterized
by a low abundance of the species P. obliquiloculata,
which is an indicator of the KC (e.g., Ujiié et al. 2003;
Lin et al. 2006). Previous studies suggest that the low
abundance of P. obliquiloculata during the PME is
associated with changes in the climate and ocean
environment (Jian et al. 2000; Li et al. 2001; Ujiié et al.
2003; Lin et al. 2006). However, the causes of this
phenomenon are still being debated. Jian et al. (2000) re-
constructed the SST changes using foraminiferal assem-
blages and recovered variation in the past thermocline
depth in the northern and southern OT. They suggested
that the winter monsoon had been strengthened during
the PME. Conversely, Ujiié et al. (2003) and Lin et al.
(2006) suggested that the SST in the middle and south-
ern OT did not decrease at that time, and the abundance
of planktonic foraminifera, which prefer cold water, in
the same region, also did not increase during the PME.
Ujiié et al. (2003) suggested that the El Niño-like condi-
tions in the equatorial Pacific resulted in a reduced KC,
which might be related to the lower rate of primary
productivity, ultimately resulting in the low abundance
of P. obliquiloculata. However, Lin et al. (2006) sug-
gested that the primary productivity did not change sig-
nificantly during the PME in the southern OT.

Conclusions
Alkenones were found to be most abundant at depths of
0–30 m in the water column of the OT and were pro-
duced in all seasons. G. ruber appeared to live at depths
of 0–50 m; the season of greatest abundance was sum-
mer to autumn. Generally, past summer and winter SSTs
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can be reconstructed from planktonic foraminiferal as-
semblages. Alkenone- and Mg/Ca-based temperatures
reconstructed from core-top sediments of the OT are
consistent with observed (JODC dataset) annual mean
SSTs and summer to autumn (June–November) SSTs,
respectively. Core-top summer SSTs from planktonic
foraminiferal assemblages represent observed August
SSTs, whereas winter SSTs are approximately 3.6 °C
warmer than observed February SSTs. During the late
Holocene, 3-ky-averaged temperatures reconstructed
from the various proxies were consistent with the
current observed temperatures (JODC dataset) except
for winter SSTs estimated using foraminiferal assem-
blages. These winter SSTs were higher than the current
February SST. When the 3-ky-averaged temperatures
during the late Holocene were compared with the SSTs
during the LGM (Fig. 6), the foraminiferal assemblage-
based August SSTs were warmest, and the alkenone-
and Mg/Ca-based temperature estimates were similar to
each other. However, the February foraminiferal
assemblage-based SSTs were 2.7–3.7 °C cooler than the
alkenone- and Mg/Ca-based temperature estimates dur-
ing the late Holocene, although foraminiferal
assemblage-based SSTs were consistent with other proxy
temperatures during the LGM. The February foraminif-
eral assemblage-based SSTs were found to be greatly af-
fected by the statistical technique and/or database used
for calibration and estimation. Alkenone- and Mg/Ca
ratio-based temperature estimates are not affected by
the geochemical analytical method used for quantifica-
tion or by the calibration equations chosen for calcula-
tions. Thus, alkenones and Mg/Ca appear to be the
most robust choices for paleothermometry in the OT.
During the LGM, SSTs were 3 °C cooler than today,

and SSSs were almost the same or 1 psu saltier, which
might indicate that the summer East Asian monsoon
had a weaker influence than it does today. It appears
that the Kuroshio still influenced the area. The SST of
the OT increased sharply with the onset of the late de-
glaciation between 16–15 cal ky BP. Relatively, saline
surface water dominated over the middle OT during
16–12 cal ky BP, indicating that the strength of the
Kuroshio increased at that time. The YD was identified
in the northern and middle OT. Millennial-scale varia-
tions between warmer, more saline and cooler, less saline
surface water during the deglaciation and the Holocene
were identified from the core located in the northern
OT, indicating changes in the mixing ratio between the
Kuroshio water and the Changjiang diluted water. Com-
parisons of the hydrography records from the OT and
the records of stalagmites in China, Tropical Pacific, and
North Atlantic show that there is a teleconnection be-
tween the East Asian summer monsoon and the North
Atlantic climate.
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